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cIJRtCia NOTICES.

CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.
pers a s- i s e et Sa. 10ma.n .V s

Woek Day--M asses at 6. 30 and 7.30, 9-m
e.MARY's CHURCH.

Situated ou the coi'uet Of St. Mar-y sud
Margrave Streets, served bythe Oblates of

Mary immactllate. Very Rev. Adelardi
Laujvn Sueor of the Oblates RectO,
filetants

Oatechismn for Boys lu the church at 3 p. m.r Catechism for girls lu St. MarY's Couvent,
XteDame at-eet at 4 p.Mu

Bundays,-Masses at 7.%0 8.10 aud 10.80 a. m
- V."'s at 7. 15 p. mn.

W'.ek Days-.Masesaet 6.30 aud 7.30.
IMMACIULATE CONCEPTION-

Situatod ou Austin St. ln Point Douglas
kev. A. A. Cherrier, Itertor.

Catechisvi Jot boys, wçho have made thel-
let com.nunlon, at St. Joseph's school

MceWîil5Tim St. west, cor. Ellen St. for youu-
tber boys and girls iiat-uiug the short

atechîsgui sud for those studylltg the
Catechisin'for Pet-severance, at te Imla-
eui5te Conception chut-ch, by the Mev. Fathot-
Ch1errie-. I& r hr

F3 undays...Masses at88 .s.wt hr
"Instruction. sud et 10.80 a. se. wth sermon.

Ve V~ters et 71 f 7 8 V. se.9

Ecc-lesatia' Province of St.
fluifiaCe.

1. AOLy BAYS 0F OBLIGATION-

1. Ail Sundac in the Yser.

3. Jan. t. The JEpip-ny-
4.1The Ascension.

5Nov. lst. AUlSait onetin
6. Dec. Sth. Theli-aleCocpon
7. Dec. 25th Chri stmfas-

IL IDAS OF FtAST.

1. The forty asiet
2. The We nesdays sud Fridusys in Advft

*8. The FEmber days, ai the four" Seas015

bein a t heaY ofednesdays, F t-jdays and

a. The first week Iu Lent.
b. Whitjiun Week. to er
c. The îlird week InlSe eme

T. ehethit-dweekîn v

KEEP COOL. M
-

I MEWORL'SANNUALCOALOUTPUT

The Planotary Celiars Are Not AitOgether
Inexhauusible.

The coal pit isnflot inexhaustlble. The
bottom may flot ho in sight, noris future
cleaning up be of auy immediato concerfi,
but ils evetuslity in noue thte less a pre-
deteruîined fact. It may or may not bo of
any appreciable conceru wheu its lait con-
tribution to human service is duffpsd in &
cool bin, as n the unforseen process o! its
manufacture and storage it has evidenced a
creative design, in which the provision of
fuel for mnan's use was not limited to an ex-
haustive article. The formation of fuel
was lut arrested when anthracite and bitu.
minous coal became a minerai fact, flot- eas

the procese of formulation stopped when
what la known a the ctetive week had its
Saturday night. This may qualiy, but it
dos not annul the fact Of a limit t0 future
coal supplies.

The worlds annual ouput of coal has, il
in estimated, reacheti a total o! 485,000,000
tous, snd the countries cotributing to that
enormous total were ai follows, together
with the amotnnîs îhey produoed in 1890:
Great Britain and Ireland, 128,000,000 tons;
America, United States (estimated for 1891),
141,000,000 tons; Germany 90,000,000 tons;
France, 28,000,000 tons; Belgium,' 20,000,-
000 tous; Austria, %9000,000 tons; Rusais
(1888), 6,0001000 tons; others 9,000,000 tons.
During the lait twenty years there bas
been a marked increaie in the cousumption
of coal, whicb was, no doubt, commen-
surate with incressed industrial activîty.
Thun, comparing Enropeait countries aous,
the average annual ouput for the pet-lad o!
1881.90 Ivans pward of 62,00,000 tons
greater than during the previ.us decade,
aud that rate o! increase bae fait- to bo
maintained, no that the world's consump-
tien of coal would soon rsach 50,000,000
tons per aunum, if it had not already doue

94 lits day. ofSS. Peter and Paul- 50.gaio mad a'arya
b. The Solemu fthe 'aumbl. Iu au ieveigto mai byaralc na t

c.The Solemnit fteABnP' os'y missioner as te the ascertainable sonree o! a
dAli sainte. coal in Great Britain il wai aicortaiuod thi

. Chit mas ~R ENMs that uet more than 146,773,000,000 tons o!

Ail Fnldays In te yeat-. wet-o available at depths net exceeding ~
WodnesaYslu Adveitt and iu Lent. 4,000 feet framn the surface, a reset-vo hi

Wedudays vrhicb, st the proielit t-ate o! increase o!fI
Ft-1d.s a nnywe enulation aud ofjaaal couimitioti. wonitid

%hur Fays ~u0ye~o
der.- : , EsbsDy.etoeLwmno 

ae a s o

IhVigits abcveeuîn 0'sf onDteaialwy

pose The British consul at The Haguae says Ca
ihat, ai regarthtbe employaient ot f omen t

LEGL.andtildren ou railways, i i? stabedta

RIONERGST.ffet ictrD s foThe-5~ the latter st-s mostly matie use of at theD
Caain Ja e.F several ralilway works, their parents being

i evrai Foncer . Hut.5d Offce . Vt glati of the one or tao florins tbey are ableE

MOZiteaga Bauk main att-est. Winnipeg, t et-n for comparabively lighb work.* They th

%anitoba. - ~ are occasmonally put te simila- work on the ai

I'GLMOJR & HtASTIN GS, Barristest- ete, permanent aay, being paîid at the rate of til
mcinty-e Block, Wl nuipse, Mari. 75 or 80 cents. The aomen are chiefly oui. c3

=7- tiimoutt, W. il. Hastings. ployeti in cleauiig the cart-iages, working on
_______________________an average eigbt haut-s a day on tbe Stabe

BOTEIS.railway, with light work ou alternate sua.

41ESTEWART ROUSE, ordatdýric fortaaag t ; on the Hollsnd railway toit
j, luesamlOiOtiim for'comme-cia tt-av' 'or

LJfnet- Thosee Casi, toprt-ot0. Maio, EOu a day aithont Snnday work, witb a
ka.daily waçe o! 1 flot-en 30 cente. or el. 81

?1 EERYA OTEL, corner of stophn watching the hines, tnt-n about with their d
RE AvneRuOYAvLhSret a!a huabautis, the "wegwachters" or canton-

&Mb. Ft-i3 lass accorImodatioo for the'rý rav- re. On the State ralway theirt h
hlgubiid- Porter-smeeîanîtr-ains. Terme work avet-ages twelve bout-s (the mon tý

làOderate. MnS. E. C. ClarkMe, Propriotress taing thse uigbt- duty) anti they areB

=aid at the rats o! 25 cents a day boing
S oieiboitdes, the bushande earning 90 g1

I~' ?tAI~ j'\ cents a day. On the Holland t-ailway 1h. ru
r V~,. gJV 11k" average bonre o! work are about the sme,

the aomou a!ecoiving pany aI the rate o! 55
~Jn~ni, cents a day, i florin 65 conte a week being,

5în~ 2, hIItJ hoaevor, deducted for the hodging allowed d
Ihena.

.ileets atlunit Bal MnyOilock everi' For eromen witb fama..es bbe aork jecu

ls udSd enedy.tlîw liirt sideot rying, especiaily when they at-e
t *LisI t o fficers as folw.-tprt kep- ou duty as long as sixteen bout-s, as ie gi

Àver e.F Fox* Chancellor-, F. W.
viuser,; presîdnt FI i ees~ ie thes Case aI cet-tain points, wbere the traffic

Pt-cident. G. Giadnich; 2'ud Vle.1>resldeut happons 1bovnhay. srerdte
ÎL. M4urphy; Etecording Becretari';, ILH. eracodtnsue wihteproa
nduetaseIi; Assistant Mtec. Sec., John Mce tta odtosndraacateptsu
Bonald; Financlal Sec-, D- F. ÂlIman, ilheenploy o!the great Dutch railway 'W

dO reasurer N. Bergeron', Mare-hall,T. Whight; cotupaniescaronterokheetis
Guard, T. 1Nre;tuteP MarnA ny of he utmerousawitnesses examined b5 g:
XoP-herr.cn, R. Murtpby,T. Johin, Geo.Ger? the commissio. with afew exceîions weuî te,

,Ied Uït;lentae. 10 GCasd ni show that thev are welh saîitid both ai te
-

Maith AJrflto.E. ati. 'the waget they reveive aud as t bihe t-eat. 9

ment a rded them-. One wltusesa was of t(

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg i e ni~on that the dragen of rsilwsy set-- P

10,# Moet at the lmmaculateCOn:ention Scheel snIs compared favorably ahth the of
1

itOuth. Transaction ut business cosene t- ani

et 8oclock sharp. **Voud you fond men X " "Miy bey,'
List o! offlcer se folloas--Chancellot- Mev reglied Chat-loy Casbga, *5et levrdoe my

A. A. Cherrier; Preeldeut, J. Shaw;lsb'VlIe 4000 iuOOhn studwe igebr X
Pres.,J. Mat-kinak, 2nd Vics.<Pres, M. Buck hm l«d mef a e nide un

* Eecorlng Sec. A. Î'icard, ABSsta;ntRec
5 0sc sodm o nnkiwaqxn

Trreainrer, Mev. A. A. Cherrier; Mat-rsal, N. Miss Paud-O)h. Mr. Cude, rm juêt, fem

L-acroix, ,,uard F Welultz; Trustees, J. the manicure's sud you dou't know laer t

ae£amidi, D. maccâouad m Buck, F. Weiuitz Iiem ad eL Dd-obtgf
Peter Klinha'mmer. â;;resentattvet0th5 e myat el at-o u
Grand Couneil, 11ev. A. A. Cherr-r-~ Alte- îbem te me and l'Il fiud out.
%5~,P likasemer. District 1ïispulles- - uar-i
ti Mailtoba, Mev. A. A. Chernier, 191 Austin BlO-batLa
letreet Winnipeg. P.Shea. 1 ueigbbor baiz a big dog th a 1 att-aid

I.'n aDeÊuyof tliC1 ~. M" A. for Man- a. Whal do yon sdviie?"-e
t1Daan itshCoubi, .K. Bat-rett, a- rgree iv olrt

LL.D address, lm2 Sti Streetl &Mtbh, Wîuuî igg oc.Fv dlas
1'el, ïd5in. A Painttul State o! Affal athilete

- Im sre1 wish I kne bhat Mr.

- St. Joseph and CathodeC Truth suippy'- intentions are. Flors-Inten.
tinWby, Snippy nover hati sncb a thing

ociety in bis lite.

p F W S E N A A A 9Wa make old Chie! Son-of-a-Gun so

C014FEBBNCB OF WIENNIpEG.- happy to-umghe'"erbda avln

bt-sts u teirHal8ms water strset. OP-o- opera troupe lasI night sud scooped, a

site Manitoha Motel, evory Mouday at elb tt-unk full o!fie odistayr
(kP M.scalpe.

Met of officiers ai follows-Ho- Presîdent Deset-ved the Natne.-Jones-Smith it
& Lucien President, T. M. woodford; ist i ?Br
Vrice Presideut, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice Presi- about your couect frionti, isu'b ot u-
'dont F Broa;nrgg; Recordlng' Secret5fg, rowitt--Yes, coutounti hlm ! II'e almost
1).J.'Coy*le* Assistant Rierding Sec'Y,-~ impossible ta bort-oa a cent trn him.

Chuvisr PiaciSecretary, S. Blergeroni; 'rfmr uzo
O0respo-nd1ng secretary, F.W. Russell; PrfesrYuseate ho Tory dnfl.

l't-055rer, G Gladnish- Iihat-ian, J. C. When Alexander- the Great eras your aga
%-yle* Matrohàll EL B L.ow4ahl; Guard, E. h. hsd alresdy couqueredthe lbworld. Ste-.

ler'Dîrectors le O'Consl-l Powell.0
Q0 0ee L~rmain. A. Lucîer, A. H. ]Kenueday, dent-Well, yen ose, h. bail Aristotie tor

»-WRusseil,*T.' M. Woodford. sud J. C. à teacher.

> oilé. A Dangorous Counterfeit.-g -This is the

817 MAYSCOUT N, 26. mnost dau11erous coantettfeit I ovet- came
St. MRY'SCOURTNo, 75. &cross, " remat-keti the acter, as hoe toit the

Catholic Order of Foresters. [.atb.d-canvas bridge giviug way nder

1(ects Sud sud 4ih Friday lu evet-y senbUh,; hie test.
a t ily all, melnty-O B~lock. Maud-He asked. me te matt- ina, but

1.Chap1ain, Very Mev. Fatter Lauein. O. said ho bail onhy a broken heant te affer me.
LW~~~I; Chief Itanger T. D. De,,,u; ýV. C.R, L. Maris-Did yon accept bina untier thost
QéetP.secy, Thos. Joetlu; Finaucial codtou Md-Yea, bie bank econt

4 00Yis:A. Ruissoil; Treai, G. Germain,
jý75tes J. 'J. Egafi, R. A. Ruasshl1 T.p J. was lutact,
utuartgy; St-. Condudtot-, E. R. Dowdil; Jt-. Frankateus Rev&tdd.-D. Bluff-My

<.'Idnctor, E. Poundi; Insido Sîntinel ,F.da el~ haspo sickneu o! yours
rid Onside Sentinel, Angus MODougal da eli tàspoe

.b~Donald flolegate te Aunual session, js &Il imaginttaian. M.GufAltih
u.(trphy Alternato .ý.* doctor; I suppose, thon, you'l be conteutej

auccns inha Lits. witb au imagàut-ry fiel

doende on little thînge. A Ripans Tab. An Ujustylish Bride.-Amy-Was Sue

nlie ia litle tîîing, but taigoemat-t-ed aI high noon? Mabel-No; ah.

inons ~89~bi4idsudtskng 'I~nover had any style about ber. Amy-At

that breanu sud bond, and tbat means Mbl-TWelFe o'iae-k.
IKýd bainandbran, ndthat meane
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Oh, uevsr rmmd. how bot Itis; SE
Kees cool.

Just wea- a pleasant, smllug Phz;
Keep cool.

Don't fret sud fuss sud kick and stew,
As iftho joys of lite wsre few.
This weathe-1#s good enough for yOUl.

Kep cool.

It ought lo behotiln August: 2c
Keeii co<-l.

Of course you kuow the reason wty: afi
Kesp cool.

The corn sud Ihinge have 9ot 10 grow ; pe
Warm weatber bela s them On, YOU knOw, t
The universe must have a Show.

Iceep cool. Se
Just ltke things easy for a while; a

Kesp cool. .
Dou't try to put on too MuCh ityle;

Keep cool.
Wear outiug shirts, If you're a ieau;
If not, do JusItune boit You can.
You'l iud this laitho whsset plan ; h

Keep 000l. qu

AN E.NGLISII BIGOT. qu
pr

tebuked bv a ]Radical 14ews-I
.paier. O

Reyrold's Newspaper lu e laie Issue of
dministers the followiug castig-ation to Ps
rabid anti-Catholic fanatic.se
In Oxford, Englantidtse other day a W(
leetiuig was hield lu support of a mis- th,
ion te the Cathiolice iii Irelanti. Speech- du
.weredeiivsred by clergymen of the
aîe.maîtufactured religion. Atnong th
bois e'as one Rev. J. At-keli, erio des- qu
rbed ths Catholie churci aB oue Of dii
Satan'a great masterruieces." And s t
ellow named W. B. DbIerty--alao a
everenti-bat the insolence te Say thatm
ie inhabitauts of thte West of Ireiauti nc

retain so, mucli paganisai that tuey at-
ulti hardiy recognize theul as Christi- th

ms.l Now Doherty is a purolv Irish
îme, anti thers le hardly any Doberty a!
ho is not a Roman Catholic. Probably at
hie State Chut-ch Dohsrty was bimself m
if tbat faitb, or pet-haps hie parente si,
et-ted. Whben weCompare tlte kintinees, to
)iSpitality sud affection ehowai by the ai
'ieb peasants wîth lte brutality sud th
lmoral'zation prevailiug lu aay of in
mr English towns sud country districts, w
is si.nply astonishing that any one in
u tolerate the audacious assertions of M
hee reckiess parsonicai bagmen. 1y
Doherty would be inuchl botter employeti I
1iustesd ot spouting falsehoode. on ci

English platfot-uts, he went down auto i
tie slums of onr great bawns and ende- M
1vored te rescue the Britisa pa4ans from i s
tie terrible condition under whach tbey w

tu
ta

On Indulgences, di
b'

It ils a pity that 8o many ProtestantsW

3bould ho 50 all-inférined. about tbe oi

octrine of indulgenuces as to suppose ta
cl

rbat it insane tlae»orgiveness of asin, or t

'ý-e permission 10 commit a sin. i1
By au indulgence iF msnt not the for- di

iveuss of a éin, or s permiesioni to coni- tM

mit asiun, but a rtmiseloal tbrougb thelà

tente of Josus Christ, of the whole or

part of the debt of temporal punlesmeut
dus to sin. 'rbe guiît snd everisstiutg ,
punlehiment of wbieh bave, tlarougb the t

merits of Jeaus Clxist, beeon slready for-n
given ir. the sacralmeft o! penauce. n

Indulgences do not sticure beaven, but

tasten the tise of sutering it to titose a

t-ho t aviug obtaîued forgiveeuso! their
sis, aud put theaiteves iu a state of~
grace before deatb.

Catîtolics believe thtat the power of ti
grsnting indulgences as l1sft by Charist fi
to the Chut-ch. Lt je lucludeti lu the ti

tromse made y Jesus Christ to St. 1
rueter: "And whateoever thoi haft 1

looeupon ssrth shaît be ioosed aiso lu E
teaven."1 (St. Matt. xvi. 19.) Thesef
warde contain au ample sud universalt
tow t- given to St. Peter sud Mi sucees-
ast-s o! loosing a propei dippoeed personi
from everyibing that may hinder hlm
from geing tebeaven; sud thie debt o! 1
temnporal puniebseent dos inder for a(
time atiolas a justifleti soul frose going t
.nto- sternal bies; thiat lo,until that dsbîtt
us paiti or remitted. t

It msy be saiti, at isast accordiug to t
theîr priniciples, that Protestants give lui
their way, a kînd of plenary or fullin.u
dlulgence t evsry one, ahen they say
that works of penance are flot uecessary,
but Catholies believe that Irotn ail of ust
poor sinners works o! penauce are requi-
ed, sud that tbe power of bindiug sud
loosing. whabh cludes that of gt-antiug
an indulgenc2e, wa& loft to the legitimate
successors of the Apustîss, lu whom.
alune this power le stili vestoti

Thus the criminal Corinthian eras
subjected tu s very severe penance by
St. Paul, At length howevsr, upon
the solicilataon o! the hretbren, the
Apostie grsnted te that repentant sinner
an indulgencie, suspended tbe punisb-
ment inflicted upon blas, and readmitted
hlm te the communion of the faitbfuli
(1 Cor., v. and 2 Cor. IL)

Experience proves that this granting
of an indulgence a very useful ; at
encourages the faithful te doopet- repen-

1

IANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION. Cat]
thal

emater Bernier's Able Appeal thal

lu Behaif of the Catholie moi
Scbools. lot-q

buti

Hou. Senatol' Bernier, on July 'PO]alti
Oth last, in the Domnint Senate, gen,

fter routine business,' obtaincd1'"
r mission to draw attention to wes

iat vital question in Manitoba- timi

parate Schools. tlerewith we Nor

pcnd the speech ini full: pt-5 E

Before the Ordere of the Doy are taken fron
p, itb the consent of 'the House 1 aga!

pro(l
aoIt like to say a few words on a begi
estion whieh the Catbiea memblers o! use(
lanitoba l-ave vet-y much at heart. I Plie
uits underetanti that blîts ts not the thal

this
roper time te malte long speeches, but i
wish te say a few e-ortie. At the Luc]

peniatg of Itis session, 1 badlthe honouarNie(
making a motiona for the production of (Mo'
pers in cunaiection with the Manitoba
-bol question. I expected theee papere

,uid have heen brought down early in N,-
esession, antd would be prinleti andti ory

otributed smongst the members so prof
lat al the faets connectei witla that Fi
stior aould be hefore bte use anti niz*

iscussed, sud ut was my intention tien for
fica

imalis a motion fotîndeti on these docu- on]
sopts. It is a dieappointseent to me Ani
ot to bave hsd those documents printeti a

td d'istributeti, but I hîave to deal will a c8

e circumstances as they exiet, anti No,.test:
,ter al],s there je an appeal peuding
,present before the Privy Council, there bbc
ay lie no boatminiduspending thte con- M
ieration of the matter. I want however siot
infýcm the goverrnent, the House Ou1

Id the country, that whatever may betea
he outcome ot that appeal, we bave no opte
ntention to recede frtom, the ]position Ist1
hich as took at the outsst, and t ia the A.
.tention ft !te Catholic membere o! ali
anitoba te pursue tbeir caes s ttong.
y as any constitutional meaus wla sow.

t ' J 1. i 1.,-- nin- Re
ýdeul in connection witb this question.
want to refier to the législation o!fbthe 1
&anitçba Legislature during tbis 'ast the

pring. These are public statutes to as
hidi I may refer. By the law of 1890 No
e coVnteuded that as bati a rýglat inf
arongb the municipalities te lsvy scool sua
lseo to maintain our achools. We ast-obet
lepruveti of ont- ebare of the public money as
:ut *S maantained ont- ehoule.-After as
ýaying taxes for the ot-het- scbools, as je i
st-e stili maintaining "aur echools ont of sel
tir own money, anti wle imposeti echool se.
axes aud thie macbinery cat the law op
ushleti us to coilect those taxes, but linste
;hs legislation o! the session of 1894, the bu
Levisîsture of Manitoba bas gonle a great roi
sar lut-ther. Tbey Lave enacteti that tht
'e shahl not he able to collect any seool
exea from the Catbolie ratepayere by '
ineans of the muuicipality. That is t ho"t
a now. It je an amendimont to Chap. lt
L27, sec. 151, of the Revisel Statues of "Il]
àlanitoba. Titis section Provideti that "nb
sltoole aaot conducded accortiing 10 the ,ii
rgulationesud the a of 1890 shoulti "tI
not receive any sbat-e of the public -p
mouey. The usa enactmout goos on : "S
Nor- lunLie municipal grant under section
15 and 118 of Ibis Act, not- shail aîay school lit
assessment lbe levled or school taxes ho cul-
lctsd for the benelit of sncb achool.

Thouizh it may ho the logical dutom ri
Df the fit-st aw, ltse fit-st law being unjust
unsus contend that t his lu su aggrava.o
ion o! the injustice. But the a goes O

ftber. The Act of 1894 goes so fat-as ut
to contiscate outr t-al sud personal estates. th
Juder the Iatbat existed before 1890 eu
t-e bouzht land for echool put-poses, mý
trecteti buildings sud sebool-boues sud rul
furuiabed them. Ail thîs pt-opet-ty by w
bhe iaof 1894, is conflecateti. That Iae
lefines the duiles sud the powers of the t
mnicipal!"ies aeathe organization of t
a scbocm district fails to be continued bv ina
reason of non election of ochool trnstes t
te abandonseut or non-performance ofW
luties by achool truetees One of the
loties o! sehool týustees je te maintain t
laes chools accordiug to tlit a e, sud hy
tho non-performance of this duty, by noth
confot-ming thomeelves to that iaw, te h
ochool district cornes under thas clause:-
The councl of the maniclpaliîy lu wbîch

mucb school district lies sha hbave fuil power 01
and anlhorily sud il shali ho the dnty 0f the tc
said counicl t10ake charge ofsalthe property ol
Oi such sehool district, reai sud pet-sanal
snd t0 adminîster the saine for houefit of the
ereditors of sacb sebool dis'trict, if any.

Hon, gentlemen aili ses that ail lande
%,pou abihi ch ools are built, the echool-
bouse itself, the furulture suad even the
money, if they could lay their bauds 1jd
upontllt, aould be confiscatet. The h)
municipalityweoulti bave the rigbt, sudil
itijee»utheirdtity te realize on this t
propeltrosl and1  personal. Wbat l:
eroulti ho the t-seult? Firet1 tbey ailI e
have te psy the liabilities. .1 may mon- 1
tion that ont- scbool districts aero gener- i
ally aithout liabilities. -And abat ai a

Lholics cannot conform thernselves to monuments to the devotion of the Ob-
tScbool Act, the consequence wiII he late Fathers and the community of
ithe modfev realized frorn the sale of Sisters have much of the picturesque in
iol property ptirchased by our own nature, the practical in ail that pertains
Sey will be used te bulu sebool-houoes to the training of the youthful Indiun
ither people w ho have neyer contri- and the devntionai to God and Hoiy
id any portion or it. That le regular church is entbroned on the borders orjation. [nierely want to etate facto their lovelv lake. Volumes coulj bie
ch niay be of some importance to hon. written on ibis the moet satisfactorv In.
iliemen. and leave it to Viella to ait- diai ectool in Canada to-diay but space
late thte bigb-handedi polity of the Liompels me to say ini conclusion that
,itoba Govern ment. As to 'le North- the excursion frn Regina to the iVail-
et chooi.8, fl bas been stated ainany Iey"f je flot eonsidered complete without a
les that 'the Cathoie institutions were visit to thte "mission."
;suhject to the regulatione of the ur Legielative Assemb1liona been in
rth-wet chools as etablished at s,,ssion fora w'.eek, but no question of

lent~~~~~~ inteNrt.e&Iil eeylarge Publie importance fas been di-
A herA n official document coming csed. The speech of Hie Honor bas

the NOrtb-wet Territory, and bere bheen pýretty Well canvsed by the
nu 1 shall bave the fate to be ap- "press but wefaitto see w iereattention
dcated by titslon'. Houe. At the las been drawn to its flat contradiction
rnning oftfii year, 18 94, asister, wbo of speeches y M. P'e and tthers il bn
)i to be s teaher in Enitieford, ap- it places on record that public scboole in
ed for certificate. It le recoguized fits Territories wtteu flot Catholic are
tsite poseesedl the qualifications in"roetn. If memry does not de-.

way: ceive me it as been repeatedly asserted
la hereby certltied that the Revt. Sist9 tOtw htteeaen"Poetn
10 (Herinne Vtlandre> lias paused 2 th tw httb r o*1Poetn

1-professional examInatiOn, held In Public Schools in the Territories."1
mlet June, 1893, for second standing___________
)el SchooI Dipioma, P. Q.)

(Sgd.) JAMEs BnOwN, A Deep and Perplexlng Problem.
Sec. C. P. Instruction. -

RaciîNÂ, 1tb Airil 1894. Our "devil" sprng the foliowing
b.-The boider ot tUis may (on satisgfac- probiem on ub tha otther 3ay, and hav-
y rof of age and character) be adxultted rng worried ourseltes xiearIy to deatih
aNormal chool te be trained for a over it, we bave decided Wo give our
ýessiota certificat. readere a chance to soive ut.
iow. strarige as it appeare, it je recog Spoeamnseasegttosn

ad seoedbas e poe qioalctit.dollars and seventy-five cents, and lie
a~~~~~~~~ seod.aennpoesoacrî gets eleven and a quarter lunar months

ate. Stili site is given ermston in ja; sud anotîter man eteale one bn-
yv to feach witlt a titird class permit. dreuî and fifty dollars and five cents and
là until the next Normal chool session. gets seven Yeare and two lunar months
tv, Siter Lucie la hereby gien prms- in the Pen.teutiary; itow mub bas a
,nto teach lu th e T errîtories w ith a th ird m a o t s e l i or r t g ff iS tss standing until the opeuing of the mngtt ta todrt e f So
'mra1 8chool session for second clas Fe.
khers for September 1894. To the peron ending to this office, the
ow, here is the letter communicating neareet solution to the above problem
saie :t we wiill end the NoRtTHwxsT Ruvlger free
AAM.IndIOsed please find non-profes- for une year, Ail anewere to be in by
tai second clans certiticate iluxr avour the lot of September.
the strength of sour Ptanding ln the pro- Pes rpyltes u o' i
nce orQueb5ec. Permilsstoio given youteo k at e.ea etraddnt
icbwith a thîrd coinse standing until the spea t ne
eniug of the Normal session ter second,
September next. The application for ta

tlfleate inyour faveur was made by Mr. A Gentie Pointer.
E. Forget, Assistant Indien Commis-
mer. Yus trul

(Signed) JAmEs BRowN. Those who have emb&rked in the

m Sste LuieSecretary C. P. 1. publication of any Catholie journal

v. SitletLuce, o.knOWS tbe bardships to be encountered.
atkieshord, Sask. ntitsanigFinanca sitnei eeal h

e sis shows plaini, otwreiithsandeseting cil assistane j e enea te o
Betste et theurrelgions ordere Conesing lkior nd o itere sh amevo
Drmal echool, that tbey are. Had this taken in publications devotd to then
formation been before the House, I arn
re that the statement would not bave .Every Catholie family should at lest

en matie. Itbas neen stated sisotitat bave one Catholie paper always in the
Bcoald not mention auy books to wbîcb bo huse. Th7erefore, watts up Caîbolýis ,of
eobjectoti. I bavelàer, a book which M anitoba, and do not let die thte oniy
on the the tint of text-books for Normal organ the champion of your rigbae sud
tool teachers. audI cuill refer to one liberties as citizen& of ibis fair young
itence in wilich thte Janeeniate are ýprovince go to tbe erail for lack of sup.
oken of as the ouly people who under- Port. We do flot wish te receive ".aIme»
ood education and tried to li.prove t or 'charitable donations" o>f any des-
t nieither their .iety nor hir zeal crîption ; but erbat we would lilas le
uld aave tbem. Here je the beet of ths fur patrons Whbo owe us for ad-
ot sentence: vertieing end subecription, aud wbe

'W ffbat a contract betereen tbe direct bave been carried over froin montb toý
tteck ou the auinatdnd intelligence or moutb, and year te year, alter perusing

ie pupil made in these schols aud this short paragrapli will.;og their mom-
eingenious waste of time practised by ory sa e ta hy are not oaly doing

tie Jesuits. The Jausenias were tbe an injustice to us, but at the saine timet
Dest hope thattbeFrenchk education ever stutiting the eolfare of their own inter-
ad, and their succese was to mucb for este as Catitolice of this portion of the Do-
Jhe jealouy of tbeir rivais. Neithermînion It lestrue tatthe RVaWiesmal>
piety, nitr wit, nor, virtus could but good goode are very often doue up in
save thenm." email parcels, andi as smaIl as it rsay
Allow we to quote also the following appear you would mis lU It in aie
nes: *ua true that those are bard times aud that
.'The h mmd ravolted f rom, the moneY in scarce; it le neverthelse true
rtters lu wltich the clergy bad latteînpt- that aut tirnes this la a wlndy country
ei to confine it. which makes ut stil &I the truer that no
There are many sentences in this book publication can exist on wind. Nu not
fa similar chat-acter. 1(do atot diseuse even a Catliolîc journal. 80 with tbobe
the present preseut moment W hether windy facto iu view please cati to-day

hese opiniono are rigbt or not, but e and arrangfe for a settlsment, if vola cati-
untend that they are not rigbt, and In~ notpay ail, psy part, and wsewili guar-
âattere of religious views we bavûe antee you s cordial reception. Enough
iht tbat our should be respected everY- ssld. -________

bhers H-lrs tby are not, aud consequ-
ntly titis book je an. objectionable one Plaeed in position.

Dus. Thot le a booka which le pur, on
e liet of tet-booke for Normal choole KNSTON, Aug. 4.-A statue to mark
nthe Nortb-west Territeries. 1 do not the spot erbere baif a century ago four-
tend te make a long speech. I siply teen hundred Iris h emigrants Who bad
ant to call again the attention of the succambed to fever whîcb broke out on
lovernuient te the subject and to give boats coming up te St. Lawrence erere
e House certain facto in relation tu our huried, preseteti by Arcitbiahop Cleary
iStio in Manitoba sd the North.west. was plaeedin position ort the General
bave te thsuk the House for the kintiHsia rudeo udd h
iariug that bas been given me, and I statue is about 5 feet hîgh aud the ped-
ipe that these new fact8 wîll1 leod this estai je of whte marbie 6 feet bigh. On
Eose and the pubic uet large te thiuk one aide as the cross and on the other
Ier titis serous matter and ultinmately suitable inscriptions.
» seo that the Cathodies of Manitoba aud
)fthe Nortb-wst should receive justice. > South Sea Singera.

St Mary'@ Citait-h.

The bligbting grasp o! an nnprte. -Sb. MarY's chut-ch wue croaded te the
ented dront hb ahach bas sbattered doors at arly mass (Y o'clock) sndsy
opes for a gootd sson's Cop in Ibis morning. An ext-ao-diay feature o!
istrit eras delayed hast week when a-lte sot-vice awu the singing o! eigtiteen
ht-se bout-srain came s a message caf Or twonty of the South Ses liqhauders,
at-omise for t- other yesr. Grss s aho vîsiteth ie clintch as aunounced,
pnigig p us; pt-airie fires bhich cloîbed in garmeuts o! civîltzation and
tati ragedgfo an wast- extîngîtished cocoanut oîl abich made their faces shine

ndtegardo. n d otcops may yet lu the early morning son. The space
roturn a fai- yhelti. llotted 10 them. as ou the gospel aide

To snyoue resident for years on the o! the middle aishe. Tne sang broee
prairie or lu a prairie toan a wesk's chante. "Ave Marîs."' Tantum Et-go,tt
otiug amonget aoode sud valieys, rocks, sud "0 Salutaris," wbicb tbey gave
Spriuga sud hake, cauvas sud flsbing with a remat-kabîs conception of hsrmonY -
lUnes la somelhing 10 be coveteti anti 1 At the close of the service the lsisuders
vourt-o 10 y comPsativoly fea caf tok an affectionate farewsîl o! Fathet-
Regina'e citizens are aaare abat facili- 1 Drummond sud Father Langovin, ad
tise fot- sncb enjoy nttlie tvithin s bal! the latter jaresenteti eacb o! theux wha
tisys drve fron their homes. emah1 souvenir o! their vieil lu the shaPe

Thte ariter t-ecently madie sucb a lt-hp of a silver modal. The entire body f
fromn a point uorth o! Regina doan the clergymen bats tbem, good-boye at t'le
Qu'Appelle Valey te Fort Qu'Appelle door, the fslauaoers parting tram, tben
Industrial school sud imuet admit that aitb svery demnoustralion ef affection

everything, the Pieturesque Indian and respect.
'Villaes itb Ibir tao prtty mission
chut-cies, the grand h'ay meadoas, lakes Woaida'b Trarel talha alti.
miles lu exteut, aoodsd ravines extonti- The New Englanti delegates t0he
ing fat-up mbt the prairie, rugged bills ai n l c n e to fC t oi b tn
of no oas y asceut, sud ail tringed i athatoa nvuonoCtbicbel"
an abundauce o! fruit, cherries, saska. suce acciolies, wnis b le being beldin
beons. raspbet-ries, currants, etc. eras a, St. Paul, ln, Ibis week, unaniii0itU'
pleeaing rsèvslaliou to him. Then Ithe1 voted ual te, use Pullman cet-I durl1l
mission sud the achool, grand living Aa110 rip.,


